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THE HERALD.
|M BUSHED EVERT WEDNESD1I

#»>; DOLL A It PKR YEAR

IN ADVANCE.

Hard*»«HT» BwliaiiBe. Wf%l Mae 
qaree Hlreel, CharleHelown, 

Priure fcdwnrd Island.

\*lvertlromenta Inwrted at rraannnl.le rales 
"\«lv. rtlromeuls, without ln«tnivtlone to Ihe 

contrary, will he continued until forbid.
| trtua and general news of In terrât. In a c*m- 

di nard form, wdlclled.
Remittances can bo imvl«- by registered letter. 
X.l.lreaa all latter» and correspondence to the 

M KKALI» office. queen Hirert. ChsrloUetown.

RK IIAKII WALSH, VsblMier.

McLeod & Morson,

I&II1STCU & âTniKÏS-AT-L.1*
Soliciter*. Salarie* Pablir, At.

orriCBS :
|U-form Club Committee Room*. op;*»*lte l*o»t 

Office, Charlottetown, P. K. Island.
Merchant»’ Bank of Halifax Building. Summer- ' 

aide. P. K. Island.
MONEY TO DAN, ou good security, at mod- j 

crate interest.
NEIL McLEOO, W. A. O. Moll son. |

Not. it. If*-». dee 27

HICKEY & STEWART, !
MANUFACTURE Its OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown
P. E. ISLAND

N .» 8.188*2.

SULLIVAN k MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitor* jn Chancery.
y OTARI ES PVIiHC, <fr.

OFFICES— O’Halloiiiu'» BttiMiug, Great 
Street, Charlottetown.

OT Money to Loan.
W \V. Sullivan, Q. C. | Chester 11. Mack kill. 

janl7

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

The Ret. Z. F. Wild». WllAam Hi y 
mlMloMry la New York, and brother 
of the late emlaewt Judge Wild a. of the 
Maaaaehaaetla Supreme Coart. write» 
a» follow» i

“7* SUk SI.. AVar For*. A#.,, K. 1*2.
.1. c. A era » Co., ileatlemen 

l*at winter I ■ *« tr.-uhl-d with a n.rwt 
—wd.^able ticking k-mor
!,‘*.,rILT7r,tall’r ,lrahe- -klrl, Hehed ►, ' .^,, T *' .I***"- bnr"*'1 *» latenae-!>. that I could scarcely bear any clothing 
over them. | waa also a rufl.-rvr from a 
•erere catarrh and catarrhal cough. my 
»UV«tiU- waa |n>or, and mv system B good 
deal ran down. Knowing the raise of 
Area » Sarsaparilla. by observation ot 
many other ri» » ami from |ierwHi*l u*-> 
tn l'Ourr >eam, I U-gai, taking It lor tie. 
ab.oe.nam.-d diaonlera. My mit*UU- In. 
proewl almost from the tlr*t «troc. After 
» alow! tune the fever an-l Itching were 
all a ye, t. ami all signe of irritation of th- 
•km disappear*!. My catarrh and cough 
were ala. cured by lhe e-tine mean», ami 
lay general health greatly improved, 'until 
II i* now excellent. | feci a hundred per 
c«-nt ainwiger. ami I attribute the*.- result» 
to th„ UM- of tile SAIUAI'VMILLA, which 
I rec^nmeml with all cuti-lenc- a* the 
Uwt Uh.»| ■ue.ltcliM, ever densed. | |lkg 
It In auiAll do*.-, three time, a .lav. ami 

in all. 1rs» than two little*, | ‘idaec 
u..-*e lacta At > - *ur service, bopmg their 
|>uhHcation max do good.

Youra rcaj»ct!u!!y, Z. P. WlLTO.**
The a Imre Instance is but one of the many 

constantly Doming to „Ur notice, which prove 
the perfect adaiKatrtlitT uf Avti't 8a**a.- 
r AMtLLA ►> the cure of all iIImiwi arldug 
Iron» Impure or impoverished Id,»,I, ami » 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanse, enriches, ami strengthen» the blood, 
•Uintitules the action of the stomach and 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Serr./V 
I'Ht /hSf«*«, /r it plums of Ik* M in, A"A,u 
m-i/.rm. Catarrh, lim.rul /IrbilUf, and all 
il;.~,r«ler, resulting fr ,iu poor or corrupted 
bend and a low State of the system.

|-HM-VKt !l P>
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mao.
Sold ley all Druggist*; price gl. six bottle* 

l»r »i-

! Mill LIMBER I'M
THE undersign, d has «.ixncd a Lumber 

Yard on Qu.-e-nV \\ barf. Charlotte- 
t-'Wn where a full supply of all classes of 

Lumln-r, euitahle for building purposes will 
! I* constantly kept on hand. He respect 
fully solicita a ahare ..f the patronage of the 
vitisen*. and of country residents in general.

PATHIOK IK Mr AN. 
Charlottetown. May 2. lSH3--3m

J
Vital QMeetioxxa 11

Ask your most eminent physician 
Of any schtx.l, what is the best thing in

the world for tjuietlng and allaying all irri- 
Inlinti of the nerves, and curing all forme of 
net von* cm pi lints, giving uaiui d. child
like refreshing sleep always)»

Ami I hr v will tell you un hesitatingly 
•• Some form of Mop*!”

Roman Intelligence.

Rome, May 13.
Spevial audience wa» grunt oil on Thurs- 

«lay lo Mgr. Antonio t uff, Tilulnr Bi#ho|i 
of Di<x**»arei, and. Inter, to the Sujier 
ion***?* and several religbm» ol" the Society 
of Murin Ri|»uratriev.

A large case containing mjvemJ inter
esting t«**»il» an«l nat u nil Id* tory speei- 

i mena for the Ethnographical Museum h:u* 
been received hy the ProjMtgamla from 
Portland (Maine), l'ni ted State#.

! <'animal 1 »i ( 'uniioutn. Bishop of Ver-
oiui, was received this morning in hihh ini 
audience by His Holiness ; and the Y i<-ar- 
A|*osto|ie ol Maneluforia (Chinn), Mgr. 
( '<m*tan I Mihail, was nx-vive»! in farewell 
aiidienee.

The Island as a Sommer Besori [ l«t of J ulv end the 30lh September. The
------  bathing there is unsurjiassed, there is i#»t

The following has ap|>earod in the even a |M*hhle at the bottom. Tn fact, 
Montreal J><hly Post :

(-UAKLOTTETOWN, May' 21.
As in u short time Montreal will ex

tend it#elf like a Ian lo seek all manner 
ol places to iiass the hot season in as 
healthfully and pleasantly as possible, a 
lew words alfout this Island, wiuvh I

Rustico for quietness and cnioyment. is 
the very queen of watering-pluew. An
other place to lie recommended is Itmek 
lev Point, at which i-* a hotel kept by 
Mrs. Shaw. < Ipposjte Rustico is another 
plea-ant resort eelvhrateil lor its lisher- 
iok. It is not iimisuai to see sixty or 
seventy Units all maniifi hy 1 sImikIci-»

Ihink al..ul till) ni,wt heoutilul huiuiiu r, |,.avt. ,|K beach tugclhcr in the muniing 
resort c,n the i.mlinenl. mnv not l« ami.». ( return in the evening with cargoes 
It is a misfortune eonnerte.1 with tli. ,,1 silver atalgoliien lish. Tourist, wau l, 
Island that tieople in Canada generally j their going and routing w 
know as little aiai as mileh ol' it almost like vs tar v Spare will n

they know of New Zealand, nl j naming of all ih

j Ask nny
eilAITF.U I 

or all of lilt* men

t 'anlinal l«avlg l ie, who has loll Rome. 
_ was roeeived in farewell audience on 

minent phy- Thiir-tlay. The < 'anlinal has ma-le fro- 
. .... , , . Muv,lt hi llie Propaganda, which.lx.l,:l,!L!l,,:h,',l .:‘.,"l:::'lî.rr™,Nl,.,h.*t he fu>,,i.h.si w„i, ,.i,J,ir .„i detailed

inlormatioii eoiieurniiig North .\frivan 
missions

eAn Ih* relied on lo cure all diseuse# of Uie 
kidney* and urinary oignne; *uch us Bright*» 
disease, diubets. retention or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diseases and nil-1 r... w ...ment» pe< uliar u, women *’- I 1 ;Xlv,yl ( ^ugrugation of the Pn»pa-

‘ And thev will t«|| you explicitly and ^u,Hla ha- decreed the s.ip.,rt*s^»ioi, -d the 
emphatically Buchu. ” | ' ieantte-Ainwtolie of VN alkichia, an-l

A«k the same physicians the establishment at Bucharest of a Met
- What is the most reliable nod surest { ro|»#litun Sec. Mgr. Igmutio Pa«>li hits 

I core f..r nil liver diio-a»#*» or dy#pep»i .. c«m; been iiamml Aiehhish-.p -d Bucharest.
st i pat ion. indigestion, biliousness, malarial 

1 fever, ague, &v ." and they will tell you : 
| Mandrake? or Dandelion?"*

AYER’S 
| CATHARTIQ 

____  PILLS*
Beet Purgative Medicine
cnreConstl|«ulon. Iixllg^atton, Headache, no-t 

all illlloua iMsonh rs.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 20.

Hence, when these remedies are com 
bined with Others « quail) valuuhle

And compounded into Hop Bitters, such 
a wonderful ami mysterious curative power 
is developed, which in so vari.-d in its o|>- 
eraii-ms, that no disease or ill health can 
possibly exist or resist its power, and yet

Harmless for the most frail w<»mau, weak
est invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.

an-l. in e-m-vquviiev. 
Kpix «>|ial See at Nie*

has re>igne*l the

The ill ttoioc ha> learned that
I lie i|t|estj<iu i,| Mill-ling a I h lvgale-A |hi>- 
t-.li- I-» North Amei iea i> under ron-idci - 
ati.»n at the Propaganda. “ The numer
ous Catholic institutions." it adds. •• which 
have licvn f<»iin*h<*t an-l deVeloiH-d ji* the 
l nittsl States, nécessitât u v* instant rela
tion» 'vitil a lupresenlative ot the Ponti 
fioal authority , and it concludes: 
" There i» every reason to hope tlutt this 

| im|H>riunt .jiu-lion will wnm ivwiirv a 
For van. and given up by physicians of I *,al'|\' fM»l,ltl*m.

Bright’» ami other kidney diseases, liver ! .. . . yr
complaints, severe omigh» cn]le*f ponsuuip I . ' , , ; l.l' U^ vl‘“ ..4,,-*t Rev. Dr. t'roke 
lion, have been cured 1 .... \ . ",..... p ol ( asltvl, wum received in a

of New Zealan-I, al 
though it if* one of the Province» of Con
federation. Suite jMstple know that 
it is an Island lying in some gulf, 
whether St Ijiwrene© or the Dull'

th something 
not ^H*rmit tiie

the “ tight little Island" and the main- 
land.

From Canada to Australia is a long 
step, but the mention of Ireland in the 
for* going, reminds me that in the New 
South M ales House of Assembly they 
have recently hail a debate on a scries of 
“ Irish Resolutions "—resolutions quite 
different, however, f rom those introduced 
an*l passed in our own Parliament al the 
instigation of Mr. Costigau. While the 
latter breathed nothing but kind and sym 
pathvti*- feelings towards iioor Ireland, 
«•id wlviscfl conciliation by the Brit
ish Goveniment. the former bristle 
with denunciation» of the so-called 

n»ges," an-l general demonical

MIMENT
F - RKVOLCTIOX IV l*K ICE
DC MUSIC. Ta take «Fact »■ 24th 1881.

(: I- In...,,,,™,
w f, •l‘e muel,ce* Publie ttml, from I lilts d»i«-. hv

iir‘'
FIVE CENTS A COPY!

Not shop-worn Klovk. b*u NKW KHKSII HUMIC*, 
i* ‘erm-auiiply uf which lit* has me|v.-t| by 
yr iu-day.

sl< «-villa chancwU If aval by mail ; ami «lamps 
lakdi wa |ia> iiiciil for turn* It*»» than SI mi 

1‘ari|<-* ran imw buy for KIVK C’KNTM, what 
Ih«*y hu-1 hvrv|*i|oru to |»ay from .11 lo 71 cents for.

* all or avilit a*l-lr«*«a for valahncuv», ctmtnliilng 
«»* vr I^Nuu newan-l popular «oiig», waltiv», Inatru- 
liiitntal, vie., vie., at

KI.KTI1IKK-H MUSIC SToRK. 
Qu«-en sirvvt, Ch’lown, May H, |iM.

A. McNBILL,

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND.

Traîna Outward

Women gone ueuri» — ,
V- v -raxy!
- *"•« «gony *»f neuralgia, m-rvousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women,

1‘eople -Irawn out of shape from excru
ciating pangs of Rheumatism,

Inflammatory aud chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula!

Ma^t rheum, blood -poisoning. <ly«pep«la. iudl- 
gtull.m. and In fai t almost all dlsen*. » lrail Nature I» heir lo

Have been cured hy Hop HUter», proof of which can lx- found In every neighborhood In the known

lengthy private audience hy the Holy 
Father. It may be that the following 
iioti«-e in the Moniteur -/- Htnne of this 
evening has some connection with this 
interview of the Archbishop *dCashel : 
" It is known that the Holy See i*.always 
pro|iiiHi*lly interested in the gravity of" 
the situation in Ireland. In this connec
tion we U'lievo that an im|x>rtant an-l 
categorical document i» about to lx* sent 
lo the Irish Bishop»."

.fills.

LACHINE CANAL.
XOTICE TO CO.XTK .tCTOltS.

The Pope’s Circular.

the Bull of Adrian 
more vitally im|K>rljuit

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate. Bank
rupt Stock. Furniture, «Le., attended to on 
moderate terms. nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho- 86 Great George Street,
p. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasfltters, &c,

HATH REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants* Bank,

where «her are prepared to fumieh every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to all their ol«l customers. nn«l as 
many new ones as will favor them with their 
patronage.

WADDELL A SON. 
Ch’town. Nov. 16, 1882.

P. A. HUGHES,

GABHET1ÂKER,
DOWSE* OF POWNSL AND

swarroN stskets,

NEAR THE FÎ3H MARKET.
C Mariait elotfH, - V. E. I.

All kinds of Household Furniture made 
to order, of the latest styles, cheap and 
good.

The strictest attention given to the 
Undertaking depeitiueut. Chargee model 
ale. lyr

'■“D )OW N. )

«TATI..*», KxI’EKRM.
M ixi.o |

M 1 X KU.

Vh'town i I>|. ll.Lr> n m Up 0 20 a m Dp 4.15 p m
Korulty Jc
N. Wiltshire,

’ 7.»») • ” !•&'. •• ■ 1 :l3 ••
•' 7 :V. • '• lO .Nl -

H unt«*r Kir. •' 7 V. ’
Hna.lHlh.fi r ” II 16 ”
Count* Lin*. •• 11 5. i ••
Krrotown ’’ 12 12 p m « 44 ••
Kciiaincton •12 37 ”

"<omm«*r»i«l. Ar V.tti ’ Ar I is “ 
1>|> » 2-> ’ l»p 1.45 ” Ar 7.13 ”

M is.» >uch«*
VVvlhmrt«.n
K..rl Hill

’• 11.-v ” 4M ‘
H’.oonttivlil ** II - 3 JO ’
AUx-rtou ” 12 « :« ,. ...
Tirni«h

Up ♦.*»• i* m| Up 7 a m
li'.valty Jc • 4.14 •’ " 7 21 ”
York •’ 4.27 ” ” 7.41 - 1
llodfor.l ” l XI ’ .. „(nj ..
Mt St«>wart - 5.15 “
Mon-11 ” 5.41
St. Prier » •loi
H**ar Kivsr » 6 1*. • ” 11.11 -

Ar 7 IU ” Ar 12 On •’
Ml. St.-wartj Dp 0 lu n m
(’anliirsn | •• rt.ll ■ ** 10.88 ” I

\r tVhl “ Xr 11 .si - 1

Triilu# Inward.

UP)

Stavionh. Kirano. M.vvu Mine

Cbt«»wu Ar 8.UG p m Ar 3.44 p ni Ar 10.15 a.m
Korslty Ju* 
N. Wiltshire

l»p 7 44 ’ Up 3 21 Up»» -
•’ 7.11 ’• 3 25 •*

Hunter Kiv. ’* 7.U» • - 8.48 ’’
HratUlhattv “ « M “ ' 177 " • 8.10 ”
Count) Line •* 6.80 ‘ .. , i; .. ’’ 7.57 '*

• 1.01 ” ’ 7 42 •'
Kensington ” «.04 •’ *12 87 ” ” 7.2J ’•

Summereiil* ’ 6.40 '
Ar 6.15 a m

*• 12 00 ”
Ar 11.80a m “ 6 45 '•

Mirovechr
Wellington

l>p 5.00 ”
“ 4.U '•

Up! KH ”
’’ 10.85 "

Port Hill ■’ 4.18 ” ” OU •’
O'Leary
Hloomhehl

•• s.w ••
'• 3.05 ”

” 8.20 ”
” 7.54 “

Albvrton ’ X88 ’ ” 7 15 ”
- i/o •• “ 6.00 “

Ar 10 00 a n. Ar 7.00 p m
Kojra.ty Jun
York

Up 9 45 ’
.. #xt ..

Up 6 87 ’
” 6.20 ”

IMford “ V20 “ “ 6.(0 ”
M. Stewart ” 8 55 ” ” 5.20 *
Morell ** 8 16 “ ’ 4.15 ’■
St. Peter's •' 7.53 ” ” 3.43 '
Hear River .. 7mtt .. " 2 40 '
Sonrie ’’ 6.50 ” .. 200 ••

Ml. HUwsrt 
Canligau

l>p 8.64 a in 
” 7.40 ’

Up 5.20 p.m 
” 8 27 *

Georgetown “ 7.80 *' ’ S.tO “

Nut |MM-hap» sine 
Ii:l- a diK-umvnt
to tin» country i»»uvd front Rome than 
the Circular atl*lrv»>«.*tl by the Holy See 
to the 1 il»11 lii»h*qi». We have not yet

----------- j had an op|x>rtunity of xeeihg the original
UEALED TENDERS. a.l .rv»»**d to the 1-din, hut we have n-. rvzwui to doubt 
O uuilersigncd. and endorsed, “ Tender for the r*ul.*»tantial aveu racy of the Kngli»li 
the formation of Basins near St. Gabriel version. A» a matter of faet, we lieliove 
Ij-x-ka,” mill lx* received at this office, until that the Circular wa» |x*»te*l in Dublin 
lbe ta^VÀVLV.'y.^1 sUm?.2,n<lw' «>•» Tuesday to the Irish Biahotw*. It will
irvV ^ - THE 'TH I | Ih* iieruscd with the deejH>t interest and
JUNE next, for the formation of TWO 1 , , . .* ... .
SLIPS or BASINS, on the n«uth side of the vo,,vvm ’> vvvr-v lr,#hman . XNv ,Mxl 
Uchme Canal at Montreal. ,lut »»'X vminunu atton coming

A |,Un anil .( th,- w,.rk to Iw l'i>m ills llciliiics* will lie moivul liy

.1 AMES COLEMAN,
SupmnteudeBt.

Kail way Offise, Ch'towu, )m»ïl—6i 
May 21. IMS. 1

done «-an U* txa-n at tld» ..fti-v. and at the 
L-u'liin*' t ‘anal Otli.-e, Moiitn-al. *>n and after 
TUESDAY, the ‘22nd day of MAY n«*xt, at 
ither of which pla-*ea printed forms of teu~ 

tier « an lx* obtained.
Contractors are reque* t**d t.» U-af in mind 

that ten-lers will not Iw considered unless 
made strictly in accordance with tb

An accepted Bank cheque f*»r the sum of 
$2,<>00. must accompany each tender, which 
sum shall l«c forfeited, if the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for the

rk. sat the rates and on the terms stated 
in the offer submitted. The cheque thus 
sent in will lx* returned to the respective 
parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This D«*partment d-x?s not. however ' 
tsclf to accept the lowest or any tender.

B> f A. P. BRADLEY.
Secretary

Dept, of Railways and Canals, 2.... * - ^tlOttawa, 21st April, 1S83

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

So other t*oropUUnU ore so iiu-iJlooa in their 
attack as lh«>»«* affecting tho throat and lungs: 
none so trith-d with by the majority of suffer
er». The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
|a-rha|ie from a trifling or unconscious ex- 
l*>»urv, is often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. AVer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' light 
w ith throat ami lung diseases, aud should bo 
taken in ell cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
•• In MM 1 took a severe cold, which affected 

my luugs. I had a terrible cough^nd passed 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. I tried Avek’h CtiERRV l‘K« - 
toral, which relieved my lungs, lmluc***l 
Sleep ami afforded trie the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. Hy the 
continue*! use of the VI « D-RAL a perma
nent cure waa effected. 1 am now K years 
old, hale and hearty, ami am satisfied your 
Cherry Pectoral saved me.

Horace FAiRnRoTHr.R.”
Rockingham, Vl, July 15,1NCL

LUMBER!
—ON—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(B. 1*. II•**•'« 0M SUeiI.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
“ While in the country last winter my little 

hoy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
It seemed "as If he would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of AVer’s Cherry Pr< mrai- a Ik.uIv of 
which was always kept In the lions*-. Tills 
was tried in small and Irvqucnt «Vues, and 
to our delight ill less than hall an hour tho 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc- 

r said that the Cherry Fr*toral had

lrixlt Catholic», laymen it** well ax vvcL 
ia»tiv», with the mo»t jirolutiiul re»|H*ct. 

j Wv ilo not rea*l the I’iivular a» I icing a 
prunuunveiiieiit I'rom Hi.» Holine»» the 

j 1*o|r- >peaking r.r - iit/m/ni, ami thus himl- 
I ing the voiixvivnvvx ot every Catholic, 

rime*! ] Ihit it *i-x*» not need thi» 4o eiixutv for 
any utteranee of the Ptqtv the full**st ix*- 
ptx’t at the hand» ol Irish Catholic».

T hrough centuries of persecutions at the 
stake, at the gal low», they have proved 
their fidelity to their taith and their alle
giance to the lloly See. It would lie an 
evil day when anything occurred to weak
en that faith, or shake that allegiance— 
evil tor the Irish people, evil lor tin 
cause of religion. The fervent prayer of 
every Irish Catholic who loves his 
Church and his country must ever lie 
that such a calamity to Kith may never 
occur. The Circular of llis Holiness, it 
is manifest, places some ol hi# most de
voted servant.» in Ireland in a most pain
ful jMisition. Many of them will feel— 
a» we do not he»itate to say we feel— 
that it hits been written under a grievous 
misapprehension of the mil tacts, and that 
if extreme care, prudence, self-control, 
and even self-abnegation, lie not practised 
hy all concerned, it might conceivably 
tend to intensify these very evils which 
llis Holiness justly deplores, an-l against 
wJiH’lt ho desires, in his solicitude tor his 
faithful Irish |>eople, to guard them. 
Every Irishman in his #pocch, or writing 
or action ujxm the Circular, should re
mouiller the gmVity of the situation, and 
the heavy responsibility attaching to 
every utterance upon it. It is all very 
well lor guipent such as the 7Y«ihs, not to 
lo speak ol the Tory Press ol our own 
vuntry, to gloat with ill-concealed de

light over the censure they suppose 
to have liecn inflicted ujxm an illus
trious and beloved Catholic dignitary hy 
the lloly See, and to speculate upon the 
probable action under the circumstances 
if those who think and act with him. 

They know that the strength of the 
Irish jieople—the hope ol the consti
tutional retires# of Irish grievances—lies 
in the unbroken union of priests and 
people. By that union the Irish gieople

100,000 feet Seasoned lïno. 1, H. 1* and 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do llomkM'k Beards,
100,1*10 do 8prnce *lo.,
100,1**1 do Studdinir, 2x8,8x3,2x6,2x6, Ac., 
:**i,l**H todar 8hingle*». No* 1,
MMMWO Spruce do*,
20,000 Brick, ‘
lu,i**i (laplwianls, Nos. 1 and 2.
Dreiwl Flood nil, Scantling. Fencing, 

Cellar l\*ln, Kefumi Heal, A**., and all oilier 
kinds of 1-umtier uuitalde for Huihling pur-
,IOAU Uie aliuve to ha wuM cheap for caeh.

FOOLE A LEWIS.
lMtxxv— IVakc'» Wliarf. Xo. X 3n»-a»4

save*! mv darliug’e life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude 7 Hlncervly yours,

Mrs. K*ma <1KI>REV.”
186 West lath St., New York, Ma> 16, 1W2.
MI hare need Ayer’s Cherry PECTORAL 

In my family for scrvral years, and «lo not 
hésitai** to |ironounct* it tin* most «'ffectnal 
tvmctly for eoughs aud colds wo hao* «?vt*r 
trk»l. A. J. Crake.”

lake Crystal. Minn., March IS. IW2.
“ I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no »uc- 
eoas, 1 was cured hy Inc U»«* of AVER’» CilKR- 
BY PECTOR4U JoSRt’H WaLUES.”

Byholia, Mias., April 5. INC.
“1 eannot sur enough In praise of AVer's 

Cherry Pectoral. Iwli«-vlng •» I *!«» that 
hut *»r Its W I should long since have «tied 
from lung troubles K. Brauixi*.

Poleetlee. Texas, April 22. lhS2.
No euro of an affection of the throut or 

lungs esNls which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
and i| will flhrog» cere when the disease is 
not aireody beyond the eoelrol of uiedtciue. 

rRETAREP UV

Of. J. C. Aytr 4 Co., Lowtll, M«m.
•uhlhyeUl

eonqueml Kugli#h gnx'jutlice and 
lriah Tory hut ml in tho past. By that 
union, please God, they will yet acheivo 
still greater victories in the htturo. Any- 
tliing which weakens it son*©# tho enemies 
of Ireland and the enemies ol Catholicity. 
It the pross which for years has expend
ed itself in denunciation of Catholic 
claim# and slanders upon all that Catholics 
hold dear, now consider that they can 
better serve their ends by reversing their 
tactics, they will not hesitate to nelaiui 
his Holiness with their folsome praise. 
Approval coming from such sources is to 
he regarded with well-merited suspicion 
If the VVihcachanced to praise O'Connell, 
he used to ask himself what he had done 
xvnmg ; and if tho Tiuuw and it# follow
ers praise the action of the Pope, the 
fact alone should give pause to the ad
visers of his llolinom, ami induce them 
to carefully seek out the hidden motive 
of so unusual a proceeding.— l>ultlin 
Fm’wiin, 11*th May.

«•I Mexico they »evk not to enquire, 
a- it hardly matters; others have hear*I 
that it is part nx-k an«l g>arl icelierg.
«• miiveti**! with Ialmidor, w|»*»»e inhabi
tants vke out a miserable vxi»tcnce l»\ 
fishing for their ti»*l The truth alioul n 
i», that it i» one of the most fertile and 
Umiliful »|x*t» on the earth » surface. 1 
don't know how the weather i» in Mon 
treal a» I write (May 21), hut here it i- 
warm , the tree» aix* bursting into leaf, 
and tin* gras» i» a» gnx*n a» the immortal 
shamrock of Tom Mooix*. Ireland alone 
excepted, th«- gia»-* in Prime hid wan I 
Inland i» greener than in in any |*art •»! 
the world. But that i- not all, lor 
owing to it» insular jx>siti«»n, and the 
fact that no part of the l»lan*l is more 
than a lew miles from the sea or gulf, the 
gra>» is hright ami green an/' r»*io»hing 
to the vi»ioy in July ami August :*.lni 
S**i»l■ when the vegetation ar«>un-l
Montieal i» sear ami lfiuiu»l and !,n«Wij.
W hen it i.» added that y<Ai vim huy Nova 
Scotia coal f«ir 82 26 a ton, and 
hint!»;.-* JmtuUHM |l>r IWW-y-Hvo IVIlU 
" l"l-|»'l.,.V"U »*- guew living is not 
liatil. 4 t|iat |H,wrty m unknown in 

i the Island.
But I had almost Idrgotten to »ay 

-omething of the history of Prince Ivi- 
wiinl Island, and its jtopulaliou, re- 
ruurees, etc. It was once called St. 
Jean, hut that was when the French 
held it. It was given it.» present name 
in honor of tho Duke of Kent. Indeed, 
the Island is blessed with any amount ol 
royal names, exclusive <*f it» own. 
There is Charlottetown, named after 

uvvn Charlotte, of coim*e ; and then 
there are the three counties into which 
it is divided—King's. (Queen’s and Prince. 
The |x»piilation i» 10S.UOU, of whom 15.- 
IMMI are Scotch, 25.IHMI Irish. HMHKI 
French, 21.1HKI Knglish, ami the runmin- 
leilvarious nationalities, though, comic-, 
ally enough, the va»t majority were l«»rn 
m the Island, and are therefore < 'ana- 
lians. But then the census says different 
—a hut which d**es not at all tend to 
homogeneity or the making up of a 
great nation, in which origins and jarr
ing races will have la-en forgotten. Of 
the entire |xiptilation fln.tMHI were Imru 

the Island. A» rvgaids religion, 
there are alsiut lit1.000 Protestants ami 
47,000 Catholics, ami it can bo said with 
truth theix* is not much dissension aim mg 
the creeds; Prince Kdwnrd Island might 
furnish a noble example of tolerance and 
go*xl will to other parts of Canada, that 
I could name, in this rcsjRft. Bishop 
McIntyre is at the head ol the Catholic 
Church in the Island. He lives in 
Charlottetown, but lie is often aliseiit, 
visiting the different parishes in his 
<li<K-ese and encouraging the growth 
of schools and churches. Hi» 1/onlsliip 
is a white-haired old gentleman. v<mrt- 
ly, (sdished. learned, and withal as 
true and zealous in the cause of reli
gion a» any prelate on the broad von-

It is of" the Island as a summer resort 
or watering place, however. I would de
sire to »|*oak. In this resj>ecl it stands 
unrivalled and alone, for it is within 
reach of folks even of very moderate 
mean». Cue*mini. Murray Bay. Kamour- 
a»ka, and similar places, are chilly even 
in the warmest part of the year ; the Is
land is always genial and salubrious. 
Travellers say that the sunsets here are 
the most magnificent, the most gorgeous, 
to Ih* found anywhere out of the tropics, 
ami I can say from my own experience 1 
have seen nothing so sublime as the sun 
when he rises almost with a Ismmi in all 
hi» imperial majesty out of the eastern j

The visitor can, l»y establishing his 
headquarters either at Charlottetown or 
Sunmierside, make raids here and there 
m the many convenient places within a 

a reasonable distance, especially Char
lottetown. A small family can obtain 
comfortable Ixiard at the Itankin House. 
Charlottetown—in fact as good as at 
the Windsor—almost incredibly cheap. 
SouthjxH’t, half a mile from Charlotte
town, across the Hast Hiver, is also 
a favorite resort of tourists. There is a 
go*x.1 hotel there—the Dominion—kept by 
Mr. Womb It has ample leithing tavili 
ties, and has a tine country behind it 
Hix ky Point, a mile fmm ('harlottefown. 
is another favorite sjHit There is a hotel 
there kept by a Mrs. McMahon, in which 
a few Ixwrdovs can find pleasant summer 
quarters. Hotel accommodation is not 
to lie had in mahy places ; the Scot Act 
is in force on the Island, and hotel keep
ing does not |my therefore ; hut this is 
not much of an inconvenience, if any, as 
the farmers are always ready to furnish 
room and good fare at moderate terms.

Siimmersidc is a pleasant place, 
and its surroundings are Imautiful. 
There is shooting to be had in the coun
try outside, in the way of gulden plover, 
duck, and i*>w and then a teal, while as 
for fishing, it is to lx* had everywhere. 
You must, of course, go to unfrequented 
places for gunning.

Kustico, a French Canadian settlement 
is a splendid place for sea-lmthing and 
has delightful scenery in its vicinity. It 
is frequented hy the great and fashion
able. It was there the Marquis and 
Princess put up during Uieir Island visit. 
The Sea-Side Hotel furnishes excellent 
accommodation, kept hy the Messrs. 
Nvwson & Co. Its beach is justly fumed 
for its beauty, and it has the advantage 
of a cool breeze during the hottest days, 
while, unlike Murray Bay, and other 
places in the Gulf, the thermometer never 
falls lower than 05 degrees lietween the

jxiint» of i u te re» t in j*
the Uhl ml, exwpt in th« way *»f men , siiiiit which is said v* prevail amongst 
mention. Th«*iv is Ikirnb-y in Richmond ' the entire population of the green 
Ikiy, »cveii mil* » from Summ« r»idc. with ! Die. The spirit of the “résolu 
it» fin** drives, bathing and ti»hing; •’«»%** j lions" is fully carried <mt in the tqieis h 
Head. I f miles from Charlottetown, 1 of Sir Henry Parke»—for that is the 
when* there i» splendid aevoiniuodutiiMi» name <»!' the mover—and tho picture 
in lli ' * “

Vra*-,,

........................- ..........— ------------ DlCtL. .
tel. a line which he drew of unhappy Ireland would 

vvnery ; J make the blood curdle hi the veins of an)-
shape ot McMillan » lb) 

al»«» for bathing, tishing
adie. 12 or 13 mile», which mu»( | one Who did not know it to be a tissue of 

n«'t b* contours led with the F racadie ot the giiessest misrepresentation.» and ex
ilic le|H*rs in Nova Scotia. al»o ha» a tin* ; aggciationx from Inginiiing to end. The 
hotel, (l»nie); Cavendish Beach, 25 j resolutions were aprojx»» ot' the presence 
mile» from CharlotleU>wn , Souris, on the ( in the colony ot Mr. Redmond. M. P. 
eastern part of the Island, where there is for Wexford, wluwe success in arotming 
g«x»l shooting, and numerous other! the practical symputhy ot tlie |»eople for 
places. Ireland would seem to have stirred up

In conclusion, it may Is? stated that 1 the gall and bitterness of Sir Henry 
every part ol the Island is accessible by ! and h«» clique. Mr. Stewart, a member 
rail, iiv l»»at. or by coach. 1 think the far** ' of the Government, moved the “ previous 
tnmi Montreal to Summer»Idv l*y lx#at j question," which wil» carried by an 
an*l return is Ç32, hut of | am not ! overwhelming majority. From what 1 
certain. .V all i*v«"ll|, the trip i» l«oth | have lxx*n reading ot late of New South 

lioajxT an*1, pleasanter than any that Wales isditic», Sir Henry Parkes is a
| bigot of the worse class, a fact 
which. I Ifclievc, the Irish Catholics 

j remembered to his cost in the late 
| election, and belief his unseemly ex
hibition of spile. It would also appear 
that ou the occasion of Mr. Redmond’s 
visit to a place called “ Orange"—a sig
nificant name—an address was presented 
to him, in which some strong language 

j was used, (“ disloyalty to the Empire"
! is the description given of it,) and 
amongst the signatories were a certain 
number of ‘ J. P's." A motion on the 
subject calling the attention of tho Gov
ernment to the circumstance#, and urging 
upon them to dismiss the magistrates in 
question, was made hy a Mr. Abigail. 
The Government explained that theyhad 
called ujxm these gentlemen, either for 

explanation or resignation, and as 
had declined to accede to either 

branch of the request, the Government 
ha«l only one course to jmrsue. The 
question arise» : how do these jiroeeed- 
ings read in the light of I>»nl Lome’s 
|H*ech to the Canadian Parliament allud-

NOTES FEOM THE CAPITAL.

(From Our (Jim < 'orres/tviuUnt.)

Ottawa. May 2th

At lust the '• long session" ha.» come to a 
close, and to-day the corridor» and the 
siimmmlings ot the Parliament Building» 
are the very picture of a “deserted 
village, whew, but forty-eight hours 
ago, all was hustle and excitement, is 
now quiet ;l» the grave. An <*13 mvm- 
lx*r of either House, or a Minister, may 
Ih* met with, hut they are the cxecj>tion.

Her R«»yul Highness the Princess 
I»uise, attended by her suih, and es- 
eorted by the Princess Lmise Dragoon 
Guards, arrived at the Parliament Build- j they 
ings at a little bofoix* 3 j>. m., yesterday, 
a in I was rceeivjxl hy a guar*l of honor of 
the Govermu- Genenil's F*x»l Giuirds. th** 
splendid band of the Regiment playing 
the national anthem. She immediately 
entered the buildings, and the I >ni | ed to above? Evidently the political echool- 
goons returned to Rideau Hall for the 1 master i.» sadly wanted at the antipodes. 
purjKwe of escorting Hi# Excellency. 1 Great stress was laid by s|H*akcrs on 
who arrived a few minutes alter three ! I»*th sides on Sir Henry's motion on the 
*»‘td«H'k, und wa» reevix’ed with the usual 1 allegtxxi.‘ snub" administed to the Can- 
honor». Shortly afterwards an informal j udiun Parliament, for their interference 
message was conveyed to the Common» in the lm|>crial policy. It is a fact, how- 
trom the Senate. m|nesting the presence j ever, that lieyond the laying of my Lord 
«it the former in the chain lier of the I Kimberley's letter on the table of the 
latter! When they had arrived there the House, no notice w:B taken by that body 
Premier, Sir John Macdonald, in the naine ! 
ot Ixith Houses, jirvsvnted an address of 
farewell to Hi» Kxeelleney and Her 
Royal Highness. The Marquis s reply 
i» a remarkable document in many way» 
and ha» excited considerable comment.
A» your exchanges will give you Ixith the . 
address an«l reply incstcuso. I will not give ' 
it here. I cannot refrain, however, from 
«lire*-ting attention to one or two jkl»- 
sages. lli# Excellency, alder thanking the 
memlH*i*s tor their address: and referring I 
to the high statu.» to which the Domin |
ion has attained, say»: ” The spirit, how- elaborately embroidered labrics for even

ing of the bigote«l London Tones. Neither 
of them seems to have ** ruffled a hair" 
<if the rejiresentatives of the Canadian 
JH-Ople.______________________

Fashion Notes.

Gobi braid is |xqmlar trimming.

Colored lace i» much used for 
| trimmings of garden-jiarty toilets.

Every tlay brings out more costly and

the

ever, which made y«mr fathers resist 
c machinent» ujxm your mil und liberties, 
is with you now, and it is certain to-day. 
a» it wa» formerly, that you are ready to 
take on yourselves the necessary burthen 
to ensure the jK*rmanenev of y«iur laws 
and institutions. You have the jxiwer

ing wear.
The mantles for sjuing and summer 

wear are decidedly shorter than those of 
the winter.

Black silk stocking» and long black 
silk jersey gloves will again be worn

to make treaties on your own resjHiusibi- with toilets of white, 
lity with lorcign tuition*, ami your High ; Yellow i* certainly the rage, but when 

purjxises tJjj.. color breaks forth on a jiarasol it# 
becomingnesH is a question.

The new plaided zephyrs, cool and
birth, and is reatly wit h all its energy t>
U* the chamjiion of your interests. Stand

Commissioner i» associated for 
of negotiation with the Foreign Office. 
You are not the subject.», but the free 
allies of a great country which gave you r * . -bright, wiil Ik* a favorite material for 

children's dresses tor seaside wear.
side by side, Canada and (iix*at i^ itain 

work together for the commercial ad
vancement ot each «ither. It i» the re
cognition of thi» which makes such an 
occasion a» thi» significant. * * * *
1 thank you once more tor your words, 
which shall be dear a»»«x'iates to me for
ever, and innÿ the end of the term ot
each public servant who fills with you worn in the evening, or when toned hy 
the office which constitutes him at once soft waves of creamy lace, are lieautiful. 
your Chief Magistrate and the represen- v ,, , .
; . o i l\„, ™ , l, „ fi el low in lawn-tennis costume# is atative ot a united Empire, tie a <la\ for ... . , - , . , , ~ ..1 . , ,*• . leaifing color, and is highly effectivepronouncing m lavor ol Iixx* national J ,,.1*111, ... i. combined with moss green or Eg^nitiangovernment, defended by such îmjwnal , . ^ *
alliance."

Imjiorted matiiHx*s of a liale daffodil 
yellow are eLalxirately embmidered in 

I clusters of strawberry and foliage.
Silk jersey webbing in jiale evening 

shades is much use*l for the euriass- 
Ixxlivc in toilet» of silk, satin, and velvet.

Pale shades of yellow, c#|x*eially when

1 offer no comment, excepting 
that tis a pity that British statesmen 
cannot see their way to treating the 
“Sister Isle in the same favored manner 
a» they do “ this Canada of Ours; "for 
there van Ik* no doubt that in thus hint
ing at the ajqiroach, if not the actual ex
istence of the indvjxmdonc© ot Canada— 
tor that is the construction that 1 think

ljirge jilaids are used for dress skirts 
to Ik* worn with velvet, velveteen, jersey 
webbing, and plaiu veiling, and jduin 
silk iKxlice.

The latest fashion for eajws is to have 
the #houlder-|>iece gathered to form a 
kind of raised ejiaulet. The ends in front 
are jKMiited.

. , , , . , . Wool jerseys worn with plaid wool
an burly In, put.... Iz.nl Lornc s utter ,kir1„ have.thu cot in ta,
uieou-Hw z.ijWi.p hut the ,)r jn alMl braldod with
.|."iion» ..I the Home t.overnmvnt In- mw„ nfwmUlchc 
land indejiendent. or at least with Home I
Rule, would undoubtedly Ih* a source of, V«?r>' l«>ng jvrsey glove» nisi cashmere 
strength to tho Empire instead of being, ol‘lino Austrian wool, devoid of buttons, 
a» she is now, an element of weakness. come in all ^ the dark street shades to 

The Commons then retired to their 1 nmtidt the costume, 
own (Chamber, whence they were in a Pretty tea-aprons are made of Oriental 
short time more formally summoned by not, with ruffles of Oriental lace over 
the “ Black Rod." llis Excellency strawlierry surah, and also of ficelle lace 
deliver©*! the usual Sjieech, an*l assented over pale blue satin, 
to the Acts passed during the session. ... , , r ...
when Parliament wn, .lo.lan.1 ... 1- pr., ( ,lr'/^1f',r youngladle, aro
mgued. Mr. llhike having, in the lun ! * cn.hroulorad net ovur the glaaed
guage of tho P R, ' thrown up tho | ««rtaco ol the eottou «.teous that cloaoly 
Hiumge. " and taken In. departure on j resemble ailk.
Thursday, “ tho mantle of the prophet” New wraji# are in every conceivable 
seems to have fallen ujxm Mr. Trow, one j shape, from jmrdcssus to mantles, dol- 
of the Grit “ whips,” who “ im|tmv**d the ( mans, jackets, jerseys, redingotes, visite#, 
occasion” to the extent of making two or i Havelocks, and ragfans. 
three .,-eeehe. during the muna. of a,, Thu mim|lUUn< A hai< „ u
.nauy lumn. ... wh.ch he underh.,k <<> I wtiojl with a crook to Ik- uho.1 ». a ,uff ; 
l« tur.. the (.overnment on them d. «tore |(h(io ^ moanUll wilh „tmn ,ilk 
m«, and to l.m.ae W. own le«ler ,„/ , . uwlul Bnd durabll>
n.iMwim. Ill* blame and h.» pmiao, alike,
fell i.|«»i diiU'eai-e. Uockett. from your The erwhing parasol i»ahown covered 
Province, took occasion to again make a i with pongee lined with watered silk, 
|M.werful appeal to tho Adnsni.itration j gold, or ecru, or Homan atripea; the 
on the «object of the winter terry between handle» bamboo, in heavy club style.
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